
PART III. 

SPECIAL ACTS. 

CHAPTER 210. 
IDA. TOBIA.L DII1'BIO'I'II • 

.. ••• a. 
AN ACT blne tb. n1lmber of .natora In tbe pneral ... mbly, apportloDlDc tIlem. 

&moae tbe .... ral co1latl .. accordial( to tbe a1lmber of IDbabltaata fa eacb, aDd divid
Ing til •• tate l~to Moatorlal dlltrict •• 

Be il entlded by lise G",ertJl Assembly of lhe Slale of 10flltJ: 
SECTION 1. Apportiomnent. That the number of senatorl in the gen

eral aaaembly is hereby fixed at fifty. and they are hereby apportioned 
among the several counties aooording to the number of inhabitants in each, 
and under said apportionment the state il hereby divided into fifty senatorial 
distriots, each distriot to have one senator, &8 follows: 

1. :.lrat Dlatrlot. Lee county shall oonsliitute the first distriot. 
B. SecoDd Dlatriot. Jefferson oounty and Van Buren county shall consti

tute the second distriot. 
8. Third Diatrlct. Appanoose oounty and Davis oounty shall oonstitute 

the third distriot. 
4 :J'ourth Dlatrlot. Luoas oounty and Wayne oounty shall constitute the 

fourth district. 
5. :I1fth Dlatriot. Decatur county, Ringgold oounty, and Union county 

shall oonstitute the fifth distriot. 
8. Sizth Bt.trlct. Adams oounty and Taylor oounty shall oonstitute the 

sixth district. 
7. Seventh Dlatrict. Fremont oounty and Page county shall constitute the 

seventh distriot. 
8. lIlghth Dlatrlct. Mills county and Montgomery oounty shall constitute 

the eighth distriot. 
8. :B'lDth Dlatrlot. Des Moines oOllnty shan oonstitute the ninth district. 

10. TeDth Dlatrlct. Henry county and Washington county shall oonstitute 
the tenth distriot. 

11. BleveDth Dlatrlct. Clark county and Warren county shall constitute 
the eleventh distriot. 

18. Twelfth DSatrlct. Keokuk oounty anll Poweehiek oounty shall consti
tute the twelfth district. 

18. ThfrteeDth Dlatrict. Wapello county shall constitute the thirteenth 
distriot. 

14. hurteeDth DIatrlot. Mahaska county shan oonstitute the fourteenth 
distriot. 

15. :rIftMDth Dlatriot. Marion county and Monroe countY shall oonstitute 
the fifteenth district. 

18. Slzteenth Dlatrlot. Adair oounty and Madison county shall oonstitute 
the sixteenth distriot. 
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17. Bennteenth Dlatrict. Audubon oounty, Dallas oounty, and Outhrie 
county shall oonstitute the seventeenth distriot. 

18. lIighteeDth DiaVict. Case oounty and Shelby oounty shall oonstitute 
the eighteenth distriot .. 

18 JriDeteeDth Diatrlct. Pottawattamie county shall oonstitute the nine
teenth district. 

so. Twutieth Diatrlct. Louisa county and Muscatine county shall consti
tute the twentieth district. 

81 Twent7-flrat Diatrict. Soott county shall constitute the twenty-first 
distriot. 

851. Twut}"-aecond Dlatrict. Clinton oounty shall oonstitute the twenty
seoond distriot. 

88. TweDt}"-third Diatrict. Jaokson oounty shall oonstitute the twenty-third 
distriot. 

u. TweDt}"-tourth Diatrict. Ceda.r oounty and Jones oounty shall oonsti
tute the twenty-fourth distriot. 

8&. Twut}"-flIth Diatrlct. Iowa oountyand Johnson county shall oonstitute 
the twenty-fifth distriot. 

88. Twut}"-eJzth Diatrict. Linn oounty shall oonstitute the twenty-sixth 
distriot. 

87. TweDt}" ... vutb Dlatrict. Calhoun county and Webster county shall 
constitute the twenty-seventh distriot. 

88. Twut}" __ .hth Diatrlct. Marshall county shall constitute the twenty
eighth distriot. 

88. TweDt}".niDth Diatrlct. Jasper oounty shall oonstitute the twenty-ninth 
district. 

80. Thirtieth Diatrict. Polk county shall constitute the thirtieth distriot. 
81. Tbirty-flnt Diatrlct. Boone county and Story county shall constitute 

the thirty-first distriot. 
851 . Thirty aeccnd Diatrlct. Woodbury county shall constitute the thirty

second distriot. 
88. ThhV-third Diatrlot. Buohanan county and Delaware oounty shall 

oonstitute the thirty-third. district. 
84. Thirt}"-toarth Dlatrict. Crawford county, Harrison county, and Monona 

county shall oonstitute the thirty-tourth distriot. 
8&. Thirt7-flfth Diatrlct. Dubuque county shall oonstitute the thirty-fifth 

distriot 
88. Thirty-aizth Diatrlct. Clayton oounty shall oonstitute the thirty-sixth 

distriot. 
87. Thirt7'Mvuth Dlatrict Hamilton oounty, Hardin county, and Wright 

oounty shall oonstitute the thirty-.eventh di~ot. 
88. ThhV __ .hth Diatrict. Black Hawk oounty and Olundy oounty shan 

constitute the thirty· eighth distriot. 
88. Th1rty-DiDth DiBtrict. Bremer oounty and Butler oounty shall oonsti

tute the thirty-ninth district. 
40. :l'orti.th Dietrict. Allamakee county and Fayette county shall consti-

tute the fortieth district. . 
41. :l'01't7-flrat Dietrlct. Mitchell county, Winnebago county, and Worth 

county shall constitute the forty-first district. 
4B. :l'o1't7-aecond Diatrlct. Howard county and Winneshiek county shan 

constitute the forty-second district. 
48. :l'o1't7.third DiBtrict. Cerro Gordo county, Franklin county, and Hancock. 

county shall constitute the forty-third district. 
44. :l'o1't7-tourth Diatrict. Chickasaw county and Floyd county shall oonsti

tute the forty-fourth district •. 
415. :l'01't7-flfth Diatrict. Benton county and Tama county shall constitute 

the forty-fifth district. 
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48. Porty-eizth Dlatricfi. Cherokee county, Ida county, and Plymouth 
oounty shall oonstitute the forty-sixth distriot. 
. 47. Poriy-aeventhDiatrict. Clay oounty, Diokinson oounty, Emmet county, 
Kossuth county, and Palo Alto oounty shall oonstitute the for~-seventh 
distriot. 

48. Porty-eighth Diatricfi. Carroll oounty, Greene county, and 8ao county 
shall oonstitute the forty· eighth district. 

49. Porty-ninth Diatrict. Lyon oounty, O'Brien oounty, Osoeola oounty, 
and Sioux oounty shall oonstitute the forty-ninth distriot. 

GO. Piftieth Dlatrict. Buena Vista county, Humboldt oounty, and Pooa
hontas oounty shall oonstitute the fiftieth distriot. 

Approved April 10, A. D. 1906. 

CHAPTER 211. 
R'IPdi!!:UILliTATl VB: DISl'~1O rs. 

B ••• l1li7. 

AN ACT to apportion tbe state Into representative districts and declare the ratio of repre· 
sentation. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Apportionment. That the representation of the several 
counties in the House of Representatives of the General Assembly of this 
state is appc,rtioned as follows: 

SEC. 2. Pirat Diatrict. Lee oounty shall be the first distriot and entitled to 
two representatives, (39,006). 

SEC. 3. Second Diatrict. Van Buren oounty shall be the seoond distriot and 
entitled to one representative, (16,565). 

SEC 4. Third Diatri(!t. Davis oounty shall be the third distriotand entitled 
to one representative. (14,266). 

SEC. 6. PourthDiatrict. Appanoose oounty shall be the fourth district and 
entitled to one representative, \ 27.193 '. 

SEC. 6. Pifth District. Wayne oounty shall be the fifth district and 
entitled to one representative, (16,005). 

SEC. 7. Sisth Diatrict. Decatur oounty spall be the sixth district and 
entitled to one representative, (17,044). 

SEC. 8. Seventh Dl.trict· Ringgold oounty shall be the seventh distriot 
and entitled to one representative, (13,955). 

SEO. 9. Bighth District. Taylor oounty shall be the eighth distriot and 
entitled to one representative, (17,021). 

SEC. 10 :Ninth Dlatrlcfi Page oounty shall be the ninth district and 
entitled to one representative. (23,606/. 

SEO. 11. Tenth Diltrict. Fremont oounty shall be the tenth district and 
entitled to one representative, (16.27~). 

SEC. 12. Bleventh Diatricfi. Mills county shall be the eleventh districtand 
entitled to one representative. (15,' '60) . 
. SEC. l:i. Twelfth Dittrict. Montgomery county sllall be the twelfth distriot 

and entitled to one representative, (17,021). 
SEC 14. Thirteenth Dlatrict. Adams oounty shall be the thirteenth distriot 

and entitled to one representative, \ 12,26~) . 
SEO. 16. Pourteenth Dlatrict. Union county shall be the fourteenth distriot 

and entitled to one representative. (18,tl66). 
SEC. 16. Pifteenth Diatnct. Clarke county shall be the fifteenth district and 

entitled to one representative, (11,639). . 
SEO. 17. SislAleDth Dlatrict. Lucas oounty shall be the sixteenth district 

and entitled to one representative, (15,599/. 
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